
Nebraska Directory
DOOTORS

MACH & MACH
DENTISTS

td Floor PAXTON BLOCK. 16th Mid Farn.m
91., OMAHA, Hest enuluped Urntnl Onloes
til Omaha, tianaanmhla Prints. Sneclal
discount to all people living outside of Omaha.

MID-WES- T ELECTRIC CO.
1907 ITarney St. Omaha, Neb.
70lClierry HU Des Moines, Ik.

ELECTRICAL JOBBERS
ftlstrlbntors for General Ulectrlo Co. I American
jnectrlcOoVreleptiunrs: 0. A, Wood Preserrer Co.

tar A good stock, of general supplies, both cltlei

CATTLE HOGS SHEEP

BOWLES
FOR REAL SERVICE

Fix That Leaky Roof
Use NOAH'S PITCH

Send for circular and prices.
Saaderlaud machinery fit Supply Co.

Omaha

&

Special attention to outside
orders tor floral daslgns by
mall orexnress. Quick terrlco

1418 FABNAM ST- - OMAHA. NE1IH A8K A

6

Hiss Swobtda
FLORISTS

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
When Prints Are Ordered

Prints 2W3M. 3 cents ; 'i$xiH, 4 cents-- ,

postal card size, 0 cents, postpaid.
Beaton Photo Supply Co.

16th A. Farnam St. Omaha. Neb.

Frank Svoboda

MONUMENTS
For Factory Prices

121G-J-1 So. 13th Street.
OMAHA. NEB.

We Buy, Sell, Exchange and Repair
All kinds or Typewriters.

GUARANTEED TYPEWRITERS
S10 AND UP

Write for list. We also save you
30 on your typewriter and ofllce
Bundles.

utnr i vn TVPKWIIITRU RR.
HOt, Dodge St. Omaha. Neb.

INTEREST PAlb
You on all Savings

We also loan money on dwellings and business
property. Incorporated In 1803. Write or call on
ua. Under supervision of State Banking Dept.

INKERS' SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
I SOS Farnam St.. Omaha. Neb.

OMAHA PIPE CO,
Importers aurt Jobbers

PIPES AND SMOKERS SUNDRIES

. EXPERT PIPE REPAIRING

1503 Howard Street. Omaha, Neb.

Diamond W. Worm Expeller .

Sure getridofwormsirihxogs.
Don't delay, send order at
once, it may mean saving
of many dollars to you.

,

WILLIAMS-MURPH- CO, OMAHA. NEBR. ,

INTERNATIONAL

Write for catalogue.
HILTON ROGERS A SONS CO,

ISIS Barney SI. Omaha, Nab.

INSIST ON

G.fcG. Quality Re-Tre-
ad

and Save 50 on Your TIRES

Unusual bargains In slightly used tires
and tubes. Ntiotirttatrtductd tricti.

. ft 0. TICK CO., allS ISiTESWOBTH ST.. 031111, KID.

X-RA- Y

Diagnosis and Treatment
D. 'A. Medders, Expert Roentgenologist

492-- 4 Brandies Bldg., OMAHA. Call or vritt us.

Call for

The battery

me bcvcraos
' YOU UKE

SPECIAL!!
Buy direct from a manu-
facturer by the box! 60
cigara of equal quality
would cosi you i.u eic- -

where, our price 12.00, you
BATe60c. Shipped prepaid.

H.BESELIN& SON. 1405,
Douglas St. Omaha, Neb.

COULD

plates. One for your car.
installed quality dealers.

ITAnAtf and supplies. Largest
IVV UpKlX. house (n the went. All

CIIIICUIIiR Eastman goods. Wo pay re--

rBnldElinU turn postage on finishing.
THE ROBERT 0EMPSTE.1 CO., 1813 Farnam Strait

Eaitnun Kodak Co. Omaha. nd.

OfwAMQ.Wmm 10OR00WS

mm ICOHOMY

Eyes
Examined

Glasses
Fitted

FLITTON OPTICAL CO.
213 So. 16th SL Omaha

r

7

money.

perlence.

LIBERTY
AUTO OIL

Co., Omaha, Neb.

years successful Pho.
T tocraphy. Why experiment)

THE HEYN STUDIO

ine
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16th Howard Omab, Nebr.

Offloe Hoars Bandars to

CREAM WANTED
Market your cream where It will net yon the most

alien

St.,

Fairmont flreftiiiBrv (Jomnanv
yon tho benefit Its thirty-fou- r years ot ex- -

iiy snipping yuar cream w icis company
will rncnlTA narment:lull marknt valne

will be sent yon dally; yot

I

...

8 6 I

In
vunr check will saye ex
press charges and your cans Mill bo returned mors
promptly They gnarantee to net jou from Wo to II. 0C

mora Dor can for jour cream than you can set br
selling It at home. Hhlp to the nearest Nebraska fao-lor-

rwUrlM at OmUa, I'nU aai Hrui Ultst.

Write, wire or phone

WOOD BROTHE
OMAHA

For correct quotations on
live Stocft. ESTABLISHED J867.

Motel Loyal, Omaha
Take Dodee Street Car From Stations
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
'Pafpci 81.00 up without bath.

$1,50 up with bath.
Tho Hotol With a Reputation
R. E. BRYANT Proorielors O. E. CARNEY

BEST BUYERS"SELLERS or cattle I

HOG5a..sHkEP STOCK YARDS-OMAII-

LEE W. EDWARDS

E. Cor. 24th and Farnam St.
OMAHA. NEB.

Telephone Douglas 3445
Night telephone Harney 4791

tADV ATTENDANT

r&MF-piP-
F heaters notei ensile

Omaha, Neb.
New, absolutely fireproof.

300 ROOMS
With private toilet St.OOj
with private bath SI.

FRED A. CASTLE, Proprl&toi

OMAHA BODY CO.
1529-31-3- 3 North 16th St, Omaha, Neb.
We make a specialty of mannf actaring FAItM and
COMMKKOIAL IIOUIES and OAIIS. If your
dealer does not handle our send us his name.

BOILKltS SMOKESTACKS
TWO l'LANTU

DRAKE, WILLIAMS,
MOUNT COMPANY

Main Office nnd Works
23rd, Hickory and U. P. R. R.

Fhone Douglas 1013
BIIANOK

20th, Center nnd C. B. & Q.
l'hono Douglas 1141

Oxy-Aceiyle- no Welding
STANDl'Il'ES . TANKS

IT PAYS TO
BATTERY SHIP CREAM
with the dreadnaucht ginin tat. mm

by
So!dand UIKbU I

Airftin niiTTrn on
VaS"533r3 HLrflLrft DU 1 1 Lfl UU., UmflRH

Ask us to put your name on
Mi and Electrical supplies our quotation list that you may

1208-10-1- 2 Harney St., Omaha , compare our prices with others
CHANCE FOB DEALER AGENTS 'WBHaWMHsaHnsV

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
29 YEARS IN OMAHA. Home treatment for Gum Diseases. Painless
Dentistry; work guaranteed lOyears; Fillings, Crowns, Bridge.workand Plates
that stav where I put them. Send for Booklet on Unusual Dentistry It a

free. Railroad fare for 50 miles 921-2- 2 WooUmen Of World Bldg, OBiha, K&

A Suggestion !

THE WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
issue Life Insurance Certificates for

$250.00 to $5,000.00
NO MAN CAN HAVE TOO MUCH!

Present membsjrs may obtain additional insurance in Uniotnal CatriotMy
wlVl,. with their nresent certificate, will not exceed $5,000. The

Unloersal certificate is In lull torce irom date or issue snu
the premium never changes..... I . t - 1 l. ,L.

Pollock Oil
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If you are thinking or increasing your imui.u, BoTsrelru OommuwUr
Clerk, or write to Omaha, Neb,

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRA8KA.

The KITOTO
cmmi

It Is almost always when tliliiRs nro
all blocked up and Impossible that n
happening comes. If you nro suro that
you are looking, and ready, that la all
you need. Ood Is turning tho world
around nil the time. wmtney.

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS.

Try these fish bnlls: Put n table- -

Fpoonful of butter In n fmucepnn; ntld

WW Lsssl

15 H

the same qunntlty ol
flour, (ind when smooth,
stir In hnlf-cupf- of
sour crenm remove
from the fire and ndd
bcuten eg?, suit nnd pep-
per to tnste, nnd cup-
ful of fish that hns been
pounded to paste.
nnd shape Into bnlls; dip
In egg and crumbs nnd
brown In hot fnt. Serve

with sauce made from the bones sim-

mered In water to cover, strain nnd
thicken with flour and butter cooked
together.

Lemon Catsup. Mix tablespoon- -

ful of grated horseradish with the
grated rinds of four lemons: add
three teaspoonfuls of salt, the julco
of tho lemons, and two tnblespoonfuls
each of mustard nnd celery seed, four
cloves and dash of red pepper, Boil
30 miuutes and put nway six weeks.
Q'his Is fine to serve with fish.

Currant Mint Sauce. Cut in small
pieces two-third- s of glass of cur-
rant Jelly; ndd onp nnd hnlf

of finely chopped mint, nnd
tho grated rind of ouarter of an
orange. Servo with mutton".

Barbecued Ham. Wipe thick
slice of hnm and remove the surplus
fat, which may be fried out and saved
for various uses. Cover tho ham
with lukewarm water and let stand
an hour. Drain, wipe nnd put Into

hot pan to brown well on both sides.
Remove tho hnm, and to the fat in the
pan, add three tablespoonfuls of vin
egar, mixed with one tenspoonful of
mustnrd, one ul of su-
gar and few dashes of puprlkn.
When well heated pour over the hnm.

Barley Flour Hermits. Take half- -

cupful of shortening, three table-spoonfu- ls

of milk, three teaspoonfuls
of baking powder, tenspoonful each
of cloves and cinnamon, cupful of
sugar, two eupfuls of barley flour,
tenspoonful of allspice, ul

of salt, nnd cupful of chop-
ped dates. Roll and cut or drop from

teaspoon.
A bit of lemon jelly left over from
previous meal, if combined with

few stewed prunes and bit of cream,
will make most dainty dessert.

Old bed spreads may be cut Into
small-size- d cloths for lunch tables,
the smaller bits used for wash cloths.

Ten leaves should be saved for
sweeping days. Squeezed dry and
placed in cool place they may be
moistened when ready to use.
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Kood for us who will brook no

For those who
ness Btlll:

hope there Is glad'

Let ub keep tho pHth with a sturdy
will,

And sing a song as we climb the
hill.

GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE.

Bits of left-ove- r fish may be used
In salads, In n white sauce, to serve on

tonst or put through a
sieve, ana nuueu to a
souflle make a most
satisfying dish.

Corn Tamale. Cook
together a can of corn,
a half can of tomatoes,
ono cupful of comment
and two eupfuls of
corned beef. Add one
onion, two well-beate- n

eggs, and salt and pep
per to season, acrvo with a sauce
made from half u can of tomato,
tnblespoonful of onion Juice, a dash
of red pepper and two tablespoonfuls
each of butter and flour cooked to
gether.

Beef Scrapple. Boll two pounds of
flank beef until tender, put the meat
through the grinder nnd ndd to the
meat liquor cornmenl to thicken
cook until thoroughly done; add the
meat and sensonlngs to tnste. Pour
Into n mold and use for frying when
sliced in thick slices, unls will keep
some time it kept cool,

Drained Liver With String Beano.
Wash a calf's liver and lard It with
bacon. Roll In flour,' season with
salt, pepper and celery salt. Cook
the liver In a saucopdn with a llttlo
oncon int. When well seared over
add live slices of carrot, one-hn- lf an
onion, two sprigs of parsley, a bit of
bay leaf, one clove, two pepper corns,
nnu two cupruis or Drown stocic or
water. Cover closely nnd bake In mod
crate oven two and n half hours, bast
lng five times during the cooking. Add
two tablespoonfuls of orange Julco
pour over tne liver and servo sur
rounded with hot seasoned string
benns. ,

BteaK witn Banana, Uroll or pan
broil a steak ; cut In halves four ba
nnnns and lay them In the pan; sprlu
klo with bits of butter and serve, when
well heated through, with the steak

Buy occasionally a bottle of good
sauce; the collection will last for
yeurs, and dishes will he made' more
appetizing by a pinch of curry or
tenspoonful of mushroom catchup. Tho
cost will not be noticed If they ure
not purchased nt once.

Music, when toft voices die,
Vibrates In tho memory:
Odors, when sweet violets sicken,
I.lvo within tho senso rlioy quicken.

TIMELY TIPS.

This Is the season of the year when,
looking over old treasures nnd unused

but still useful nrtlclesl
to pnss them on. To
somebody who hns little,
they would ho both use-
ful nnd acceptable.

Tho wlso housowlfo
these days docs not, un-

less obliged by decora-
tors or painters, tear up
tho whole house so that
thero Is no place for thq
weary man to lay bin

head or read tho evening paper. Tho
housewife of today cleans nnd sot'
ties n room at n time nnd when MA

help Is not needed tho man of thq
house Is not nwnro that houseclean-in- g

is in progress. Tho household up-

heavals of former days nro now exi
tinct, for which we nro thankful.

When possible. save tho old curtalna
so that they mny be hung ench tlmu
wlille the new curtains nre being laun
dered or dry clenned. It, takes but
a few moments to hang them and It
means much to the attractiveness of;

tho room.
Soak paint brushes In kerosene then

wash In hot soapsuds nnd they will
become pliable again.

A never-fallin- g remedy for n -- tender
skin which might become a, bed sorq
Is to lather It freely with castile sonp.
letting it dry on.

Soda applied to a burn cither from
the lire or sun will relievo the pnln.
Moisten the soda and continue to ndf
moisture as it dries.

Pineapple julco and honey mnkc a
fine cough sirup and ono which thq
llttlo people will not refuse,

If a fish bone or nny sharp sub
stance Is swallowed, Bwallow tin
white of an egg Immediately ; this
coats over the sharp ddges and pro
tects the stomach and Intestines.

A hot raisin with a grain or twq
of red pepper wrapped in It Is good
for a toothache or an earache.

Put a llttlo lemon or orange julca.
n the spoon before filling with castor

oil. It will go down with less

Use popped com Instead of crou
tons with tho tomato soup, thus sav-
ing wheat and giving your family a
treat at the samo time.

A little vinegnr put on the hands
will soften them when roughened by
work or wind.

Tho air is rich with swoot perfume,
For tho apple trees are all
And tho birds muke song
The whole day long.

SERVING BEEF HEARTS.

The price of beef hearts varies In

different sections nnd It Is never saf?

m
desired.

to say that certain klnda
of meat arc low in price,

In heart there Is llttl
waste, and when tho cost
Is reasonable it makes a
fairly economical dish. If
tho heart Is to bo cooked
whole It should be care-
fully washed to remove
all blood, then tho III- -

edible portion and tho
arteries ure removed nnd

It is ready to stuff or cook In any way.

When stulling, cut through the right
and left sections so there is but one
cavity to fill. A shilling of suusago
meat, to which an onion or two finely
chopped is mixed, makes u most sav-
ory dish. Sage with a llttlo onion tot
flavor Is another combination witn
bread crumbs which Is well liked. Egg.
butter and snlt and pepper are all
needed to make a savory stufllng.
heart simply stewed until tender then
sliced cold makes a good dish. Thn
seasoning should be added to thn
sauce while cooking so that the meat
will be seasoned all through.

Beef heart stuffed and served
sliced cold with nny desired meat
sauce Is another way of serving thla
dish.

Calf's Heart en Casserole. Wnsn
the heart and stuff with nny desired
stufllng. Arrange a half cupful of
onions nnd carrots In n casserole, then
lay In the heart. Sprinkle with salt,
pepper and paprika; dredge with Hour
and bake for two hours. Rcmovn
from the dish and muke a browft
gravy, using four tablespoonfuls (K

the fat with three of flour, nddlng twC
eupfuls of boiling wnter, Serve wltf
the gravy nnd vegetable around th
henrt. Corn or hnrloy flour should bf
used for the thickening.

Heart a la Francalse. Take a half
cupful of bread crumbs, two tnhlc
spoonfuls of finely chopped suet, n
teaspoonful of minced parsley, some
sweet herbs, salt and pepper, and nn
egg for binding. Stuff the heart with
this and fasten well with a string.
Rub the heart over with melted fat
and fold In a buttered paper or n pa-
per bag used for cooking. Roast for
three and n half hours, Servo gar-
nished with spinach nnd brown snuco.
Tomatoes as a vegetable may uccom-pnn- y

this dish.
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Tempting veal loaf
is more temptingWHAT summer luncheon,

than Libby's savdry
Veal Loaf 1 Prettily garnished
it makes a dainty yet sub-

stantial dish and one all
ready to put on the tablel

Order Libby'sVeal Loaf today.
You will want it always on
your shelves for quick lunch-con- s-

for unexpected guests.

Llbby, M?NeUI & Ubby, Chicago
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Certain-tee- d
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Roofing
JBtni itou si

than metal
Ctrtain-ttt- d is fait taking the place of metal joofi.

not only because of the scarcity and high cost of metal, but be-ca-

Cirtain-Ut- d is suptrior in every important roofing quality.
Metal easily rusts and disintegrates from atmospheric gases,
Ctrtain-tti- d cannot rust and its asphalt bate makes it practically
immune to any form of corrosion.
Metal absorbs heat and transmits it to the interior of a building.
Ctrtatn-ttt- d insulates against heat and cold, and makes the
building cooler in summer and warmer in winter.
Metal must be painted frequently. Ctrtain-ttt- d Ogives years of
weatherproof service practically without any upkeep expense.
Metal Is noisy in wind or storm. ' Ctrtain-ttt- d completely
deadens sound from such sources.
Metal is not and cannot be safely guaranteed. Ctrtain-ttt- d is
absolutely guaranteed 5, 10 or l5 years, according to thickness,
dnd actually gives longer service than its guarantee.
Metal is a direct drain on military materials. Ctrtain-ttt- d is
made principally of waste rags and asphalt materials which
have no military use whatever.
CTtatn-tf- a ass prored Id chldtacy ssj (caseay (r mry UnJ el rsefias Mr-ti- cs

Ir Isctorlti. vrartaaaMS, hatcb, starts, lira baiHiaji, tte.
Ctnaln lud It more economical ind mora trtklrnt In icirlce Ihtn octal or nj uir
type ol root. Ciruin tud li the belt qusllty ol roll rooCnf It com so more to Uy
thin ordinary roU roofias and Uiti much longer. For ttle by rood dealers. ereryKbefc

CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION
Offices and Warehouses in the Principal Cities of America

Manufacturers of Certain-tee- d Paints Varnishes Roofing

Scenesof Prosperity
Are Common isi Western Canada

The thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted
Canada's &enerou3 offer to settle on homesteads or buy
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.

Where you can buy good farm land at $15 te $38
per acre get $2 a bHsfcel for wheat aHd raise 20 to
45 bushels to the acre you are bound to make money

that's what you can do in Western Canada.
In the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or

Alberta you can get a
HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES FREE
and other land at very low prices.

During many years Canadian
wheat fields h ave averaged 20 bushels
In tViA nrrA trim 11 a no ltln-- nn sr""rlfiiu s,ii wwib asiaj j vav4j
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oats, Barley, and Flax.
Mixed Farming is as profitable an
industry as grain raising. Good
schools, churches; markets convenient,
climate excellent. Write for literature snd
particulars as to reduced railway rates to
Supt. o( Immigration, Ottawa, Can., or to

W.V.BENNETT
Boom4,BceBldg.,Omaba,Neb.

Canadian Government Agent

d

Better
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I ATTENTION
Farmers and Business Men! (

1 If you have a Dwelling, Mercantile Building,
Stock of Merchandise, Growing Crops, Farm

I Property or an Jlulomobile to be insured, it
will pay you to see our representative first.

Our rates are less our adjustment service unexcelled.

Union Fire Insurance Company f
Established 1686 ASSETS OVER $330,000.00 S

AGENTS WANTED IN OPEN TERRITORY 5
nillllllllSIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllMIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIlr:

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring
for US.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!
APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE

for
SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

Ken
who wear

this
emblem

ire
U.S.

MARINES


